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Stacy ‘Elevated’ Wilson to Host Single Release Concert in Orlando on 2.11.2022 
 

Orlando, FL (December 31, 2021)—Singer, songwriter and producer, Stacy ‘Elevated’ Wilson, will host 

her first Single release concert on Friday, February 11, 2022, at 7 p.m. at the Orlando Metro West 

Church of the Nazarene (3705 N Apopka Vineland Rd., 32818).  

The lineup for this star-studded, pre-Valentine’s Day event includes international recording artists 

LeoNell Teape, Sis. Arlene and Noel O Willis; worship leader Kizie Bent; ministers of dance Olga 

Lebron & Jasmin of Warriors of Worship Prophetic Arts Ministry, and moderator Pastor David Nelson.  

“I am so excited to host this Single release for my first song, ‘You Chose Me’,” expressed Stacy Wilson, 

a wife and mother of an adult daughter and two bonus daughters.  

“It is an honor to not only present this new song to the world but to share this moment with family 

and friends and with these artists who have been instrumental in my life over the years!” she adds. 

Mrs. Wilson, a native of Spanish Town (St. Catherine), Jamaica, has been singing since the age of 11. 

After relocating to Orlando more than 16 years ago, she has served as worship leader for several 

ministries throughout Central Florida.  

She has also used her angelic voice to sing at various events in recent years, including belting the 

National Anthem in 2018 at the Dr. Phillips Center for the Performing Arts and at the 2021 Pine Hills 

Inaugural Establishment Day Parade & Celebration on December 11 at Barnett Park. 

“Stacy was wonderful,” exclaims Roselyn Clouden, President of the Pine Hills Safe Neighborhood 

Partnership and Chair of the Parade & Celebration Committee.  

Radio host Andrea Jackson has heard Stacy sing at several community events this year and invited her 

to share her gift on S.T.A.R. (“Straight Talk with Amazing Reality”), which airs on WOKB 1680.    

“Stacy has a beautiful voice,” said Mrs. Jackson, Vice President of the Pine Hills Seniors Inc. (PHS). 

“When I heard her minister at Eagle Nest Park in the summer and at Orlo Vista Park during the PHS 

Thanksgiving luncheon last month, I knew other people would be blessed to hear her sing!”  

For more information about Stacy ‘Elevated’ Wilson or to contribute to her Single release on 2.11.2022, 

call (321) 343-7973 or visit www.stacyelevatedwilson.com. 
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